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An Interview with Mrs. Bertha Plummer,
. ' Tonkawa,-Oklahoma.

•* *

History of Tonkawa IndianB. *

The forefathers of the Tonkawas had hunted and camped

over most, of Oklahoma and Texas, but the first aay of \JIQ

little band now loc-ted at 'the Oakland Agency can remember,
* t "

^ s their beiftg located in the Wichita Mountains. They

»gnt from there to San Antonio and Houston, Texas, r̂h.er.

lived in tents at that time; no hous es were buHt vat that

time and white people also lived in tents. They nex"t moved

to Austin, Texas, where they "picked cotton for a living; at

this time they were a large and powerful tribe. It is not

known how long they stayed there but high water caused the

death of a larr;e number of them and they wera separated, some

coming north and sosae going other ways.

Near the Red River they killed a great number of buffalo,

the Indians' favorite meat. The meat wae diseased; they ate

of it and lots of them died. They were without money and

nothing to eat; when an Indian has to do without meat very

long he soon gets sick. The only living they had was roots,
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h3rbs, prairie turtles, and a few wild turkeys.

All the different tribes came together for a Council

at fiaco, Teias. Dome men came from Washington, D. C.jto

counsel with them as to what they wanted to do. Four of

the older men of the tribe now, were only small boys then;

their names are Buck Bill, John Williams, Standing Buffalo,

and Corporal Jesse. The Tonkawas hr.d not beeji receiving

any rations from the Government until thi"s time; so these

- Government officials decided to issue them beef« sugar and

coffee and told all the chiefs of the different tribes to

come to Washington for a council. They started, some on

foot, but Inter took the train. They did not just remember

the name of the town. When they arrived at Washington, the

council lasted for four days. Sam Houston was the head of

the Indian Affaire and he told Lasalo, the chief of their

tribejto go home and he would appoint Major Davis as their

Agent ŵhotn they greatly loved ) and they ««re to have the

land in the Red River Valley.

When the Civil ??ar broke out, the South adked the

Tonkawas to help them but the chief said, "no". They were
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friendly to e l l white people. After the war,/nurober of

the men were enlisted ao United States Hcouts. The Pawnees

were haying trouble at th i s tis?s, ito the Scouts were sent up

there to make peace with them.

. The commanding officer promised th»m th"y ouJd hnve

what they eaptured, snd if that was not en^u^h, the/ would

be paid for the i r services.

t?hile they were away, the other tribes..decided they

muBt k i l l off the Tunkawea, as they *ere too friendly with

the «hite«, so they had' a regular massacre. The Comanohes,

Caidoes, ^ichitjas, Delaware^, Shaw^ees and Kickapooa swooped

dawn on the Tonkawas one »>rning before daylight, burning

the agency building, Tne Agent - Colonel Leeper, who iaade his

escape, »8nt to Wichita Fal ls , Texas. Over 0,000 of th»«

tribe were k i l l d at th is time; about 700 V'.-e oaptured.

Only one can now be fpund out of that number, a son of Li l ly

Wolf; he was captured by the Comanohes and afterward married.

Only 400 were lef t after the f ight . They were in such a

confusion and afraid, that a good ajany scattered and were

oaptured by other tr ibes*
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About fifty were enlisted at Fort Griffin in the

Sixth. Cavalry; eight of this number are still living and

have their discharge papers, John Williams, Corporal

Jesse, standing Buffalo, Buck Bill, Jack Rush, Grant

Richards, George l̂ iles and Sherman Miles. They served as

United states Sciiits frrsn one to five ye?>rs, under General

William Thomas, Colonel Wood, Colonel Buel end Captain Oven,

The tribe was so badly scattered tr.at the remaining ones

had a council and were given a Reservation in the washita

Valley, with Major Davis as their agent, but he was killed and

the papers lost. The other tribes were so hostile to them

that the Government decided to give them the old Nez Perce

Reservation, known now as the Tonkawa Re srvation. They eaiae

as far as the Sac & Fox Agency and stayed there one winter,

41885). Most, of their ponies died and in the spring of 1886,-

they came afoot to this reservation, arriving here «ith only \

a few po&ies in Say, 1886, They were poor but a happy people.

About a ysar after th^s the Government began issuing them

rations. Every Saturday ev~ry family was issued,per head,5

pounda of beef, one-half pound of coffee, 1 pound of sugar
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and 3 pounds of flour.

Their first agent was Levi Fye; he stayed me year. _.

Then Mr. Weir from Tennessee came; he kept whiskey on. hand-—

*

and would often get them drunk, so this caused a great ds&l

of t rmb le . Mr. Smith, of Arkansas City, was the next

agent.

On April 1, 1889, G. C. Brewer and wife of Indiana

todk charge-, &rs. Brewer being the f i r s t white woman to be

among'
The.Indians,with the help of the agent, plowed and sow*-

ed 160 acres of whnat, which yielded tirlrty busl els per acre.

The Government issued them a horsepower threshing

machine. Few white people l iving now ever saw one of them.

Tiie Indians were good help, always willing to do their part

when shown how. Up unt i l th i s t i ae they didn ' t know how to •

hitch a horse to a wagon or how a wagon ought to be carr ied.

One incident comes to mind; one numing Jesse came to the

office walking and he said "Agent, my wagon get sick; him

lay down up the road*" The Agent found that a t i r e had run

off and a \sheel had broken. Another time another Indian came

in with his" wagon squeaking, he said; "I don»t know what

\
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• matter; »y pagan too much hol ler" . Re was shown how

J Ii t ought td be greased. . , „

" id the Fall of 1890 Agofat Brewer was ordered to

dame tiie Indians so they could be a l lo t ted . Some had ;
• / • ' I

Ind ian namek t h a t could nok ke s p e l l e d out in t he E n g l i s h - \

language, s

They

to % g r

they were given a ne$£ < nd put on the r o l l .

sued rations £*or one^e - r Jt?ufc af ter they began !- -

in and got sc^ae ca t t l e -j.nd rere how to

c{|.re for &*&9j&,, these rations ware stopped.

In 1893, a Mrs. Clark, wh > was i Blackfoot Indiaji, was '

Swllt by ths GoVominsnt *^th S gnr>v«vn? L"i alinf. th« Tr\nV««nR

She w s over'tno months allotting them, with the aid of the

«ge«t» They-'tried to select the. best land. The .res£_saB . ....

thrown open for settlement, along with the rest of the

Cherokee Strip which ??as opened September 16, 1393,

The Indians ^ere allowed to lease their land through

the agent to white men, receiving fill the way frora *160.00

to $400.00, per quarter section, ce.sh.

jK-?- The agent's salary was only 360.00 per mmth; very

l i t t l e pay and lots o*" work, fflth the change of adrainiSvration,

Mr. BreT?er was relieved in October, 1893. Mr. John .^imberly of-
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Arkansas came and stayed one year, balnp relieved by Ms'

son, Walter wimberly.

in 189& *&•. Brewer returned to Oakland Agenoj, which

is better kn->wn as the Tonkawa Agency.

When the Indians were allotted, the tribe numbered

seventy-two. Tuberculosis nnd scrofula were 7«ry'bai «rnong

the tribe, so they *ere unable to raise many of their -

children, the tribe h.'sa de^reas^d until only ab->ut twenty

•re nor, living. The Agency has been discontinued and the

Indians aro all thrown m their own responsibility; they

bre v«ry poor at- present.

Copy of manuscript United Sta tes . Indian Hervice
, Oakland .\gsncy, June 30, 1093,

Indian School was- or^r?^gsit~TaTiu -vj 1/-10?!,

at Oakland /gency, )klHhona T e r r i t o r y .

fhe or i t ; in -1 enrollment cowpriped six (6) adul t s nd

(11) ch i ld roa . Of ,the a d u l t s , "our were m*\.e and two

(2) were females. r>f the ch i ld ren , ei^lit we e nwle »nd

three were female. All beinp;-below the af'e of twelve ( lg)

years . ""«-?

. The t o t a l enrollment was these seventeen (17) scho la r s ,
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eleven of whom had%never attended any school before.

There w-s no schoolkouse on the reservation but

there were two houses for employees; one of the houses

was unoccopied, accordingly it THS fitted up with some

old benches formerly used by the Nez Perces who once

07med and occupied this reservation. The teacher, witn

the dd of a few friends, dressed the children in clothing

such s white children trore, borrowed o few dishes, Knives,

forks and spoons from the Ponca School, also, books, charts

and chalk; teacher fur̂ niehed slates, pencils, pens.tc.

At' the time the school was crpened beef, flour, coffee,

-sug'r and beans were issuod to the Tonkavms every Saturday,

also salt, frnkIa-§-powder and soap once a munth. The ch.il- ;°

dren had one aB&l a day (dinner) at the school.

The scheme of having a school at hone gre'.tly pleesad

the old Indi-T.s, for th«y had sent some of their children

to Chilocco to school, where one had died. In some cases

eone were taken sick^ind had died, before the old Indi" ns

knew -of their, sickness. In order to secure a school at

home the Indiana were g!ad to give a part of their rations

toward the support of the school.
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The first six months of the school were from

January lBt to Juno 30, 1891. On Septombt r 1,. school

re-opened, with an enrollment of thirteen (13) scholars;

a Large part of the adults having to attend to Uieir

farming and other work could not attend school.

At this ti&e there rare no rations issued to the

trU>%- so the teacher fed the scholars until late in

September. She afterwards furnished %hena with potatoes,

milk, etc.

A boy died October, lr*91, of paralysis and dropsy;

another boy died, age eleven years. Ho hod b;?en to school

at ^hilocco for three yenrs; he c me h>rae i l l nnd oiitored

the day school, where he remained until his desth, in Febru-

ary, 1892. Another boy died in March, 1S92, aged nine yesrs;

at this time only one adult attended school; he uithdrea on

account of sickness --md died in April, 1893.

Supplies for the school '.rrived 1/te in September. 1392.
/

These ccnsisted of /lour, sugar, and coffee; later

supply of books, sl^te pencils, arayons, erasers, tableware

and slatiatj for blackbo«rdr were received.
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Flour, baking powder and a supply of clothing,

consisting of hats, pants, flann«l shir ts , Busponders,

some very sasall stockings, twenty-three yards of cotton

shirt ing, twelve yjsds of mosquito bar, and five boxes

of spool cotton came at the same time.

In December of the sniae year, 1892, a supply of

soap -.nd sixtoon o r d s or wood. Before, this tirn« the wood

w-s furnished by the te^cfter. The beans' fiat the Nez Perces

left in the commissary and a l i t t l o s-'jlt r?ere turned over to

the school. These nre all- the supplies the school ,Vid ;p to

June 30, 1~93. In September, 1893, school bpenei wUh ten

scholars. Tne -supplies consisted of coffne, su*.-ur, boons,

baking powder, soap .nd sa l t . One box >'f sh-^es n̂d one bolt

of gin$iam sere received. The school TUB in s flourishing

condition; a l l ' the schoi'.rs contented find lesrnin.-' f ;st, but

in 0ctober,l"3~i3,' the school was discontinued and all children

over fivf> /ears >ld were sent to J*onca.School exco,)t one,

who.*ent So Chilocco.

Mrs. Bertha "lummer'wrote the manuscript nbove yenrs
when her mother, Mrs. MHrtha brewer was yet aliva. ?fi*8.
Brewer helped her d'lu^iter get the history corructly 3tated


